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Summary

The aim of the study. To study the features of the location of cystic formations in the maxillary sinus based on CT scans and to determine their relationship with the pathology of the upper jaw teeth.

Materials and methods. The study involved the analysis of 552 head computed tomography scans of patients referred for examination by an otolaryngologist or dentist. The total number of individuals examined was 552, comprising 44.7 % females and 55.3 % males, aged 18-74 years. The investigation was conducted using the NewTom GO device with a measurement range of 155-172 mGy/cm±10 %, with an error of ±4.24 %. Statistical processing of data was carried out using the STATISTICA v.12.6 software.

Results. Out of 552 computed tomography images analyzed, 92 images of individual maxillary sinuses (MS) of 79 patients with single cysts were selected. They were divided into two groups. Group 1 involved patients with cysts on the lower wall of MS (n=76). Group 2 included patients with cysts on other walls (n=16). The assessment of the ratio of 4, 5, 6, 7 tooth roots of the upper jaw to the lower wall of the upper jaw showed that the protrusion frequency in Group 1 was significantly higher (42.1 %) compared to Group 2 (18.7 %). Meanwhile, the average thickness of the bone over these teeth in Group 2 was significantly greater (3.4 ± 1.09 mm) than in Group 1 (1.9 ± 0.92 mm) (p=0.0003). In both patient groups, the greatest thickness was observed over tooth 4, and the smallest over tooth 7. Additionally, in 33.7 % of cases, the cyst was associated with involvement of deep structures of the projecting teeth and the spread of inflammation to the lower wall of MS.

Conclusions. Among patients referred by an otolaryngologist or dentist for CT examination to radiologically verify pathological processes in the nasal cavity, paranasal sinuses, and the upper jaw teeth, MS cysts were detected in 19.6 % of cases, with 83 % of them being localized in its lower parts. In patients with cysts located in the lower parts of MS, the roots protruding into the sinus cavity and a thinner layer of bone over them are more frequently observed compared to those where cysts are located in other areas of MS. In patients with cystic formations in the alveolar recess of MS, radiological signs of pathology of the upper jaw teeth are detected in 34 % of cases.
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INTRODUCTION

It is difficult to reliably estimate the prevalence of sinus cysts in the population due to the frequent asymptomatic course and the complexity of diagnosis during routine otolaryngological examination. Therefore, in the literature, the frequency of this pathology varies significantly, ranging from 3.2 % to 35.6 % [3, 5, 7, 16]. Maxillary sinus (MS) cysts are the most common in the structure of paranasal sinus cysts, accounting for up to 90 % of all cases [3, 8].

The clinical picture of MS cyst does not have clear pathognomonic clinical signs and may manifest symptoms
that are characteristic of other nasal cavity and paranasal sinus pathologies. These symptoms include frequent rhinosinusitis, headaches, a feeling of pressure in the area of the paranasal sinuses, impaired nasal breathing, rhinorrhea, as well as possible lacrimation and paresthesia of certain facial areas [1, 9, 11, 15, 18]. Therefore, in some cases, the detection of a cyst may be an incidental finding during radiological examination of the head for other indications [19].

Morphologically, MS cysts are hollow formations filled with fluid, and their walls are formed by surrounding tissues. According to Schuknecht & Lindsey [17], MS cysts are divided into two groups: those arising from the mucous membrane of the sinus, and cysts of dental origin. Cysts arising from the mucous membrane are further classified as non-secreting, retention, and mucocele. This classification, with some clarifications, is mentioned in recent textbooks and guidelines [1, 2, 4, 12, 13]. Secretory retention cysts are referred to as true cysts, while non-secreting ones are called pseudocysts or lymphangiectatic.

Pathogenetically, a mucocele forms as a result of blockage of the natural drainage pathways of the paranasal sinuses. Retention or true cysts occur when the duct of a mucous gland is obstructed, leading to its distension as secretions accumulate. Non-secreting cysts (pseudocysts) develop submucoosally or due to splitting of the mucoperiosteal flap with accumulation of exudate or transudate [5, 10]. The distinguishing feature of pseudocysts from others is their slow growth, predominant location on the lower wall of MS, and the ability to self-regress [5, 18].

It should be noted that reactive odontogenic cysts also exist, arising from inflammation of the tissues surrounding the tooth with subsequent spread of the process to the mucoperiosteum and the formation of retention or lymphangiectatic cysts as a result of inflammation. According to the mechanism of their formation, they are similar to retention or pseudocysts of non-odontogenic origin. However, in case of their detection, the tooth, which is the causative agent of the disease, or other pathology in the periodontal area that led to inflammatory changes in the mucoperiosteum can be clearly identified [2].

The causes of MS cyst formation are diverse and have not been fully investigated. Among them are chronic rhinosinusitis, inflammatory and allergic diseases of the upper respiratory tract, as well as infections of the oral cavity with chronic inflammation of the teeth and alveolar bone of the upper jaw [14, 15].

The above indicates the need for further etiopathogenetic studies of cystic formations in MS, especially regarding pseudocysts, to clarify the role of odontogenic inflammatory factors in their occurrence.

THE AIM OF THE STUDY
To study the features of the location of cystic formations in MS based on CT scans and to determine their relationship with the pathology of the upper jaw teeth.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was carried out at the Department of Otorhinolaryngology of Shupyk National Healthcare University of Ukraine. The analysis of 552 computed tomography images of patients referred by an otolaryngologist or dentist for radiological verification or exclusion of diseases of the nose, paranasal sinuses, and the upper jaw teeth, was conducted.

The age of the examined patients ranged from 18 to 74 years, with a mean age of 36.7±11.8 years. Among them, there were 247 women (44.7 %) and 305 men (55.3 %). The NewTom GO device (Italy), equipped with a «CANON/TOSHIBA D-067S» tube with the serial number 0D14854-J4241A3, was used for computed tomography (CT), with a measurement range of 155-172 mGy/cm±10 %, and an error of ± 4.24 %.

According to the analysis of 552 CT scans of patients, MS cysts were identified in 108 cases, including 17 with bilateral involvement and 29 cases with two or more cysts in one sinus.

CT results were analyzed using the Weasis Dicom Viewer software. The state of the paranasal sinuses was assessed based on their pneumatization and the presence of other radiological pathological changes.

To determine the average diameter of the cysts, two perpendicular measurements were taken, and the mean value was calculated in millimeters. The state of the ostiomeatal complex was assessed as freely passable, partially obstructed, or blocked.

The statistical analysis was carried out by non-parametric statistical methods using the Mann-Whitney and Chi-square tests. The arithmetic mean (M) and the standard deviation (m) were used to describe data with a normal distribution. Statistical processing of the data was carried out using the STATISTICA v.12.6 software.

RESULTS
Based on the analysis of 552 CT scans, the following pathologies were diagnosed: acute rhinosinusitis — 208 (37.7 %), chronic rhinosinusitis, including polyposis — 101 (18.3 %), maxillary sinus cysts — 108 (19.6 %), fungal formations — 12 (2.2 %). Pathological changes in the paranasal sinuses were not found in 123 (22.2 %) patients.

Out of 108 patients with cystic formations in the paranasal sinuses, we selected 79 CT scans with single cysts in MS. Taking into account the presence of bilateral
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involvement in 13 patients, the analysis included 92 CT scans of individual sinuses.

Regarding the localization of cysts in MS, the distribution was as follows: in 3 cases (3.3%), they were located on the upper wall of the sinus, in 4 cases (4.3%) — on the medial wall, in 9 cases (9.8%) — on the anterior wall, while in the remaining 76 cases (82.6%), the cyst was localized in the lower parts of the sinus.

The dominance of cyst placement in the lower parts of the sinus indicates a potential influence of reactive inflammation from teeth on the alveolar bone of the upper jaw and the mucoperiosteum of MS.

To determine the possible origin of the cysts, we analyzed the presence of pathology in the upper jaw teeth located in the projection area of the lower wall of MS, in particular, the alveolar recess — teeth 4, 5, 6, 7 of the upper row, which can be referred to as projecting.

The results of the analysis of the state of projecting teeth in patients with MS cysts, depending on their localization on the sinus walls, are presented in Table 1.

Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria for pathology of projecting teeth of the upper jaw</th>
<th>Number of sinuses N (%)</th>
<th>Localization of cysts in MS</th>
<th>MS ostium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Absence of dental pathology</td>
<td>47 (51.1 %)</td>
<td>Lower wall 35 (38 %)</td>
<td>Other walls 12 (13.1 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superficial caries that does not extend to the pulp and periodontium of the tooth</td>
<td>14 (15.2 %)</td>
<td>10 (10.9 %)</td>
<td>4 (4.3 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caries with spread of the process to the tooth pulp, periapical cysts, periodontitis</td>
<td>15 (16.3 %)</td>
<td>15 (16.3 %)</td>
<td>0 (0 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teeth with filled root canals</td>
<td>11 (12 %)</td>
<td>11 (12 %)</td>
<td>0 (0 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adentia</td>
<td>5 (5.4 %)</td>
<td>5 (5.4 %)</td>
<td>0 (0 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In total</td>
<td>92 (100 %)</td>
<td>76 (82.6 %)</td>
<td>16 (17.4 %)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As can be seen from table 1, in 31 cases (33.7%), the identified cysts were considered odontogenic, while in the remaining 61 cases (66.3%), they were of different origins. Odontogenic cysts included cases with deep caries spreading to the tooth pulp, periapical cysts, periodontitis, and those with root canal filling and adentia, as these conditions indicated a history of pathological processes. Cysts of non-odontogenic origin comprised all cases of cystic formations in the sinuses without radiographic signs of dental pathology or with superficial caries that did not extend to the periodontium or tooth pulp. The ostium of MS was freely passable in all examined patients, and in only 13 cases (14.1%) it was partially obstructed. Partial obstruction of the ostium was significantly more frequent in the group of patients with non-odontogenic cysts — 12 cases (19.7%), compared to odontogenic cysts — 1 case (3.2%) (p=0.0032).

To investigate the role of potential factors contributing to occurrence of odontogenic cysts in MS, we analyzed the frequency of tooth root apices protruding into the sinus cavity and the thickness of the bone between the apices of the projecting teeth and the Schneiderian membrane in groups.

The results of the analysis of the frequency of protruding teeth in patients with MS cysts, depending on their localization on the sinus walls, are presented in Table 2.

Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient groups</th>
<th>Not protruding, n (%)</th>
<th>Protruding up to 2 mm, n (%)</th>
<th>Protruding 2 mm and more n (%)</th>
<th>Total n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group 1</td>
<td>44 (57.9 %)</td>
<td>21 (27.6 %)</td>
<td>11 (14.5 %)</td>
<td>76 (100 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 2</td>
<td>13 (81.3 %)</td>
<td>2 (12.5 %)</td>
<td>1 (6.2 %)</td>
<td>16 (100 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In total</td>
<td>57 (61.9 %)</td>
<td>23 (25 %)</td>
<td>12 (13.1 %)</td>
<td>92 (100 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p-value</td>
<td>p =0.033</td>
<td>p =0.042</td>
<td>p =0.039</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As can be seen from table 2, the frequency of individual tooth roots protruding into the sinus in patients of Group 1, where the cysts are located on the lower wall of MS, is significantly higher than in Group 2 with cysts located on other walls.

The results of measuring the thickness of the bone between the root apex of the projecting tooth and the Schneiderian membrane are presented in table 3.

The data presented in table 3 indicate that the smallest bone thickness in both examined groups is observed above the first and second molars, while the greatest thickness is found above the first premolar. It is worth noting that the average total bone thickness above the four projecting teeth in patients of Group 1, where the cysts are located on the lower sinus wall, is significantly less than in patients with cysts attached to other sinus walls (Group 2). The corresponding values are 1.9±0.92 and 3.4±1.09 (p=0.0003).
Table 3

Depth of projecting teeth in relation to the Schneiderian membrane depending on the genesis of cystic formations in MS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient groups</th>
<th>Bone thickness above the root of projecting teeth*</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Premolar 1 M ± m, (mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Premolar 2 M ± m, (mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Molar 1 M ± m, (mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Molar 2 M ± m, (mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 1 (n - 76)</td>
<td>3.6±1.45</td>
<td>1.6±0.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.2±0.59</td>
<td>1.0±0.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.0±0.92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 2 (n - 16)</td>
<td>5.4±1.23</td>
<td>3.7±0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.3±1.17</td>
<td>2.1±0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.4±1.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In total, (n=92)</td>
<td>3.9±1.54</td>
<td>2.3±1.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.6±0.96</td>
<td>1.3±1.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.2±0.97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[p\text{-value} \ p=0.00014 \ p=0.0002 \ p=0.0009 \ p=0.0012 \ p=0.0003\]

Note – in case of adentia, the bone thickness is considered as 0.

As can be seen from table 4, in the group of patients with dental pathology, cysts were smaller in diameter, compared to the group of patients without such pathology, 16.7±5.5 mm and 20.1±8.4 mm, respectively (\(p_{1-2}=0.036\)).

The relationship between the size of odontogenic and non-odontogenic cysts of MS is presented in figure 1.

Table 4

Sizes of MS cysts depending on their genesis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient groups</th>
<th>Number of patients (n)</th>
<th>Diameter of the detected cysts in mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group 1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>16.7±5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 2</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>20.1±8.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In total</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>18.9±7.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1. Dependence of the size of MS cysts on the presence of the pathology of projecting teeth of the upper jaw
Note: \(p_{1-2}=0.036\)

DISCUSSION

The prevalence of MS cysts in patients with rhinologic complaints, who were referred for radiological examination by either an otolaryngologist or a dentist to confirm the diagnosis of upper jaw pathology, was 19.6 %. Among these cases, 85 % of the cysts were located on the lower wall of the sinus, coinciding with existing literature [3, 6].

The study of single cysts in MS found that 33.7 % of cases were associated with the involvement of deep structures related to projecting teeth, specifically premolars.
and the first and second molars of the upper jaw. Similar findings were reported by Yeung (2017), who noted 37.5% of such patients [19]. Dental lesions included caries extending to the dental pulp, periapical cysts, periodontitis, root canal filling, and missing teeth. All these conditions induce inflammation that may spread to the alveolar bone of the upper jaw and the Schneiderian membrane, thereby triggering the formation of odontogenic cysts. It is important to note that the term «odontogenic» in this context refers to cysts originating from dental inflammation, whereas in the literature, it is used to describe cysts originating directly from tooth tissues.

A comparison of the sizes of MS cysts in patients without dental pathology in the corresponding upper jaw and those with identified dental problems revealed that the former had larger cysts (19.8±8.2 mm), compared to patients with dental problems (16.5±5.4 mm).

This is likely due to the fact that non-odontogenic cysts are caused by chronic inflammation of the mucous membrane of the sinus, while when the teeth are affected, local inflammation occurs in the area of their projection.

The research on the anatomical structure of the alveolar recess indicates variations in bone thickness between the root apices of projecting teeth and the Schneiderian membrane. The thickness varies among individuals and specific teeth. The thinnest bone was observed above the second molar in both groups, while the greatest thickness was above the first premolar. However, the comparison group (patients with cysts on the lateral walls of MS) had greater bone thickness along the entire alveolar recess compared to the main group (patients with cysts on the lower wall of MS). The presence of roots protruding into MS was observed in both groups, with a higher percentage in the main group — 27.6% at a depth of up to 2 mm compared to 12.5%, and 14.5% at a depth greater than 2 mm compared to 6.2%. In view of the fact that dental caries is a common infectious disease that affects the deep structures of the tooth and surrounding tissues in case of untimely treatment, these anatomical features may contribute to the spread of inflammation to the mucoperiosteum of MS. Ince Yusufoglu et al. (2021) noted that involvement in the periodontal ligament and alveolar bone could lead to local thickening of the mucous membrane of MS, which is a risk factor for cyst formation [20].

These findings create the basis for further research into the inflammatory odontogenic factor in the origin of MS cysts, including pseudocysts. They also suggest the potential use of conservative anti-inflammatory treatment following effective prophylaxis of projecting teeth in the upper jaw.

**CONCLUSIONS**

1. Among patients referred by an otolaryngologist or dentist for CT examination to radiologically verify pathological processes in the nasal cavity, paranasal sinuses, and the upper jaw teeth, MS cysts were detected in 19.6% of cases, with 83% of them being localized in its lower parts.

2. In patients with cystic formations in MS, localized in the alveolar recess, 34% had radiological signs of pathology in the upper jaw teeth.

3. In patients with cysts located in the lower parts of MS, the protrusion of molar and premolar roots into the sinus cavity and a thinner layer of bone above them is significantly more common (81.3%) compared to those with cysts in other areas of MS (57.9%).

**Perspectives of further research.** Further studies on the pathogenesis of maxillary sinus cysts at the molecular level help enhancing the effectiveness of their treatment. Specifically, investigating the role of the alveolar recess and maxillary teeth pathology could contribute to improving our understanding of the condition and potential treatment options.
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Мета. Дослідити особливості розміщення кістозних утворень у верхньощелепному синусі за КТ досліджень та з’ясувати їх зв’язок з патологією зубів верхньої щелепи.

Матеріали та методи. У роботі проаналізовано 552 комп’ютерні томограми голови пацієнтів, які були направлені на обстеження отоларингологом або стоматологом. Загальна кількість обстежених осіб складала 552, з них 44,7 % – жінки і 55,3 % – чоловіки, з віком від 18 до 74 років. Для проведення комп’ютерної томографії використовувався апарат NewTom GO з діапазоном вимірювань 155-172 мГр/см ± 10 %, з похибкою ± 4,24 %. Статистичну обробку даних проводили за допомогою програмного продукту STATISTICA v.12.6.

Результати. З 552 комп’ютерних томограм для аналізу було виділено 92 зображення окремих верхньощелепних синусів (ВЩС) 79 пацієнтів з одиночними кістами. Їх було розділено на дві групи: І – з кістками на нижній стінці ВЩС (n=76), ІІ – з кістками на інших стінках (n=16). Оцінка співвідношення коренів 4, 5, 6, 7 зубів верхньої щелепи до нижньої стінки ВЩС показала, що частота випинання в І групі пацієнтів суттєво вища (42,1 %) у порівнянні з ІІ (18,7 %). При цьому, середня товщина кістки над цими зубами в ІІ групі була суттєво більшою (3,4 ± 1,09 мм) ніж в І-й (1,9 ± 0,92 мм) (p=0,0003). У обох групах пацієнтів найбільша товщина спостерігалась над 4 зубом, а найменша – над 7 зубом. Крім того, у 33,7 % випадків кіста була асоційована з ураженням глибоких структур проекційних зубів та поширенням запалення на нижню стінку ВЩС.

Висновки. Серед пацієнтів, направленних оториноларингологом або стоматологом на КТ-обстеження для рентгенологічної верифікації патологічних процесів в порожнині носа, приносових синусах та зубах верхньої щелепи, в 19,6 % випадків виявляються кісти ВЩС, при чому у 83 % з них – вони локалізуються в І групі. У пацієнтів із розташуванням коренів проекційних зубів в порожнину, середня товщина кістки над цими зубами була суттєво більшою (3,4 ± 1,09 мм) ніж в І-й (1,9 ± 0,92 мм) (p=0,0003). У обох групах пацієнтів найбільша товщина спостерігалась над 4 зубом, а найменша – над 7 зубом. Крім того, у 33,7 % випадків кіста була асоційована з ураженням глибоких структур проекційних зубів та поширенням запалення на нижню стінку ВЩС.

Ключові слова: верхні дихальні шляхи, носова порожнина, риносинусит, рентгенографія приносових синусів, кіста, морфологія, запальне захворювання верхніх дихальних шляхів